
Next half term, Nursery will be doing a topic
about ‘People Who Help Us’. They would love
to bring this topic to life with real people
coming into school to talk to the children
about their jobs. If you’re a nurse, a firefighter
or work in any sector that helps the
community - why not get in touch and arrange
to pop into school? Please either call 01484
661832 or email: office@netherton.tlt.school

We’re beginning to look at the budgets for September and
as with most schools, we are having to try to make savings
wherever we can. At our FONS meeting on Monday, we
brainstormed some ideas to help with everyday classroom
consumables. One idea, that many high schools implement,
is a one-off donation via ParentPay at the beginning of the
year for resources. We’d like to know what you think of this
idea or indeed any other ideas you can think of to help with
our dwindling school budgets. Please email
office@netherton.tlt.schools and let us know what you
think!
Mrs Barker 

Looking ahead...

NEWSLETTER
Wednesday 24th April 2024

With a heavy heart, I bring you the news that Mrs Heap will
be leaving us at the end of the academic year. Mrs Heap has
been with us for two years and has made a huge impact on
our little school - both through her teaching in Reception
and more recently in her role as SENDco. Mrs Heap will be
going back to Brockholes, where she originally trained - so
not too far! And as a school within our rural cluster, our
paths with definitely cross again through moderation,
subject leader meetings and cross-cluster projects. We wish
her all the very best and will miss her so much. I hope you
will join with us to say congratulations on her new post and
when the time comes in July, wish her a fond farewell.

Staffing announcement

People Who Help Us



Monday 6th May - Bank Holiday -

SCHOOL CLOSED

Wednesday 8th May  - Open House

Tuesday 21st May - Tempest

Photos (whole class)

Thursday 23rd May - KS1 Disco

Friday 24th May - end of term bake

sale after school - more info to

follow
Friday 24th May - Last Day of Term

Keep in touch

Just some of the exciting pictures we took
during our chicks’ visit.

The office staff are urging everyone to
check their ParentPay accounts for any
outstanding payments - especially
wraparound payments and Nursery
lunches. Please ensure payments are
settled before the end of term.

Check your ParentPay
Our next open house event is on
Wednesday 8th May from 3:30pm
-4:30pm. This is a chance to pop into
your child’s/children’s class and have
a look at work, chat to the teacher,
talk to your child about what is
happening in school. This is always a
lovely event to share what is
happening in school with our families.
We hope that you’ll be able to make
it!

Open House

Please can we make sure library books are in school each week - these are the days
we have our lovely library volunteers who chose and check out books with the pupils 

Tuesday - Year 1  Friday - Nursery/Reception and Year 2

Library Books

Dates for
your diary

For more news, check out our website and social media.

www.nethertonian.co.uk

Tissue Plea!

Thank you for your
tissue donations -

we’ve now run out,
so if any more

donations can come
in, that would be

fabulous!

http://www.nethertonian.co.uk/

